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Four year ago Mr. Mothersili gave a Per.
sonal demonstration of bis reme:dyo th
English Channel, Irish Sea, andth Baltic,
and received unqualified endorsement framý
1eading papers and sucli people as Bishop
Týaylor I'h LodNthcliff, and hasts of
doctors, bankrrs and professional men. Let.
ters fromn persanages of international renoewn
-people we ail knowi-together with miuch
valuable information, are coniained ln an
attractive bookiet, which wiil be sent free
uipon recept of yaur name and address.

Mothersill's la guaranteed flot ta cantain
cocaine, morphine, opium chlorai, or any
coal-tar products. So cent 

1
,ox is sufficient for

twenty-faur hours. $i,00 box for a Trans.
a itc voyage. Your drugglst keepa Mother-

sili's or wiil obtain' it for you from bis whole.
saler. If yau have anv trouble getting tihe

Fnie ed direct ta tihe Mothersili Remedy~O.,401 Sciserer Bidg., Detroit, ich. Aisa
at 19 St, Bride Street, Landan; Montreai,
New York, Paris, Milan, Hamburg.
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CONT ENTS
People Talked About ...... ....... fllustrated.
Irksome Taxation .......... ...... By Vincent Basevi.
The Consumer 's Innings ... ....... Cartoon.
The Cost of a Baby ............... By Mabel Burkholder.
The Newspaper Masquerade ....... By Augustus Bridie.

Story of the Recent Journalistic Revolution in Montreal
The Arrest of MacTavish, Story . .. By "Big Mac."

Illustrated by Arthur Heming.
News of a Week ................. Two Pages of Pictures.
A Week's Music ................. By the Music Editor.
Is Woman Indecent? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .By the Monocle Man.

THE WOMAN'S SUPPLEMENT.
Miss Elizabeth Neufeld, who will speak an Immigration

at the approaching Canadian Conference of Charities
and Corrections in Winnipeg, in thisissue writes on
"The Newer Spirit of Settiement Work"; "Erin"
discusses the "French Menage" in a chatty, vivid
fashion; and the news of the day is briefly and brightly
deait with.

Demi-Tasse.................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ............ By the Financial Editor.
The River of Stars, Serial ....... By Edgar Wallace.
Reflections .................... By the Editor.

Editor'sq Ta-lkcNXT week's issue will be aur annual Home Producta
Number. It will not be a collection of puffery articles
designed to please the Canadian manufacturer, but
rather a serious discussion of the varions phases of our

industrial life. The articles are intended to help aur readers
ta realize the magnitude of Canada 's industrial development,
its general geographieal character and its intimate relation to
the social and physical well-being of the nation. The "Made in
Canada" campaign of the past fifteen years was good. The
"Home Produets" campaign is bigger and broader. It is bigger
than tariffs, or capitalism, or trusts and mergers, or labour
progress, because it ineludes them all.

John E. Webber, aur New York correspondent, writes of
"The Human Bide of Big Business," with special reference to
the welfare work which the larger manufacturers are now estab-
lishing for the benefit of their employees. The factary of the
twentieth century will surpass in beauty and equipment the
palaces, eathedrals and hospitals o? the nineteenth. The
working-man of to-morrow will work with the enthusiasm o?
an art student and the pride o? a bank manager ini his surround-
incs. A factory is ceasing to be a pile o? brick and mortar in
which wýhite slaves are conflned for a certain number of hours
per day.

Professor Swanson. of Onieen 's 1Iniyersity. will write of "The
Human Factor i Scientiffo Management' '-a topic closely
allied ta the armer. Welfare work is part of modern scientifie
management. Prafessor Swanson shows the-weaknesses as wel
as the strength of this new doctrine in industrialism.

Mr. Charles F. Roland, industrial cammissioner o? Wirnipez,
will ex-plain the growing importance af the "Western Canada
Ma.rket" and. its tremendous capacity for absorbing marn-
factured goods as well as immigrants. Thé, West bas ceased ta
be a land o? trading Dosts and ranchers' shaclcs. Tt is the
ereatest importing country in the world, -perhaps. Mr. Roland's
business is to know its needs, and none is in a better position
ta explain those needs and ýpossibilities.

There will be other articles equally valuable and equally in-
terestinir. The whole number will reveal Canada's --rowing
industrial imDortance and commercial develonment. Of course
the issue will be profusely illustrated. The usual reaular
features, stories, news -pictures and general comment wiIl111MI up
a large and attractive issue.

Our dlaim for the KALA-
MAZOO Loose Leaf Binder
is that It is flot only the Sint-
plest, lightest and most con-
venient binder on the market,
but that it is also the strong-
est, most durable and most
economical.

Flexible leather thongs are
usefi in place of metal posts,
and the sheets are helfi by
clamping bars along the full
length of the sheet.

The wearing 'parts are flot
rigid, but flexible, thus re-
lieving the strain and giving
the binder unusual duraibllty.

The KALAMAÉOO binder
will hold any number of
sheets required for use, and
does flot bave ta be "pad-
ded" to a certain thickness
in ord'er to be workable.

Warwickc Bros. &Rte

LooeLea ý eon- Ki aina
-Toronto

Steel Vacuum
Cushions-

are the only cushons that wiIl
give the bai an absolutely cor-
rect rebound at ail speeds. The
only cushions impervious to
weather conditions.

BILLIARD
TABLES

equipped with Steel Vacuum Cushions
are flaster than tables with ordinsîy
cushions. And they are many limtes
more durable. Full particu!ars about
these cushians and Burroughes &
Watts' Tables f ree on r et Bath
English and American styles.

Burrouglies & Watts,
.LimiteI

34 Churcl St., Toronto
MoistrealAents: James Hstton &

C,, St. James st.
Wlnalps Agents. J. D. Clarke &

Company. Portage Ave.
B» Royal Warrant Io H.M.

The King

LUXFER PRISMS
deflect a clear white out-of-doors light
inta obscure interlors of stores, offices.
dwellings etc. making them fot only
abundantly light, but dry and sanltary.
They effect a material saving in the cost
of artificil light. Let us solve your ight-
li problemis.
The Lssxfor Priant Cempany, Limaited

100 Kins St W. Toronto, Ont


